英語（60 分）
英 語 の 出 題 傾 向
難 易 度：英検４級～３級程度を想定
サンプル問題
1 リスニング (A)絵を正しく説明する英文を聞き取る
放送される英文
1. The man is reading a book.
2. The man is sleeping.
3. The man is writing a paper.
4. The man is reading a newspaper.
【出題の意図】簡単な英文を聞いてすぐに理解できる能力があるかを問う。
答：４
(B)会話と質問文を聞き、正しい答えを読み取る
問題用紙に印刷された文
1.To a shopping mall.
2.To Yokohama.
3.To a movie theater.
4.To her grandmother’s
house.

放送される英文
A: Hi, Nancy.
B: Hi, Thomas. Where are you going?
A: I am going to a shopping mall in
Yokohama to buy a birthday present
for my grandmother.
B: Oh, are you!
I’m going to
Yokohama, too. I am going to see a
movie with my friend.
Question: Where are they both going?

【出題の意図】会話の内容を聞き取りながら、選択肢の英語を読んで理解できる。
答：２
2 文法・記述式
子どものころ勉強が好きでしたか？
( Did ) you like studying when you ( were ) a child?
【出題の意図】英検 4～3 級の文法事項を記述式で問うことによって、
「なんとなく」ではなく、
「確実に」理解
し使いこなせるかどうかを問う。
答： Did / were
3 文法・並べかえ
私は放課後友達とギターの練習をします。
I am (guitar / practice / the / going / to /with ) my friends after school.
【出題の意図】文法に加え、英語の基本構文を理解しているかを問う。
答：(going to practice the guitar with )

4 単語熟語・選択式
This room is very (
), so please turn the light on.
1. wrong
2. fresh
3. excellent
4. dark
【出題の意図】基本的な語彙（単語・熟語）が身に付いているかを問う。
答：4
5 英文読解・選択式
次の英文を読み、問の下線部に入れるのに適当なものを 1 つずつ選びなさい。
It was the school holidays and Jason was coming back from the shopping center with his mother. He
missed his friends. He wished school would start soon. Just then, Jason saw his classmate, Tom,
across the road. He shouted for him and waved excitedly. Tom noticed him and waved back, too.
Jason asked his mother for permission to talk to Tom. She nodded her head. She was about to tell
him to cross the road at the zebra crossing ahead but Jason did not hear her. He immediately dashed
across the road. A car was speeding toward him but Jason did not notice it. He was in the middle of
the road when he heard a loud horn. Jason stopped in his tracks. His legs felt like jelly. He was too
afraid to move. Tom covered his mouth in fear. Jason’s mother rushed onto the road to pull him back.
She was just in time. The car sped past Jason. It missed him by inches.
Jason’s mother scolded him harshly for rushing across the road without checking for cars. Jason was
shivering with fear. He apologized to his mother and promised never to rush across the road again.
(1)During the school holidays, Jason saw
.
1. his dog Tom in the shopping center
2. his cousin Tom at the bus stop
3. his brother Tom on the train
4. his classmate Tom across the road
(2) When Jason heard the caution horn,
.
1. he ran towards the zebra crossing
2. he stopped on the road
3. he decided to stop the cars
4. he finished crossing the road
【出題の意図】ある程度の長さの英文（上の問題は 198 語）の内容を読み取る力があるかを問う。
答(1)4 (2)2
6 英作文
Q: 次の絵の吹き出しに入るのに、適当なセリフを 10 語以上の英文で書きな
さい。
What do you want to eat
for your birthday party?
(1)

【出題の意図】絵から状況を読みとり、英語で自然な応答ができるかを問う。
解答例： I want to eat a big cake and a big steak, mom.
※採点の基準

①自然な会話になっているか。
②英語のスペル、文法に間違いがないか。

